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VOLUME XII. 

TO THE PEOPLE! 
THE DULY PRESS AND DAEOT4UK 

is published every evening, excepting fcftu 
d»yi. • 

AND FOB THE 

PEOPLE! 

Ar» sounding the Key-note of business for tlie 

H O L I D A T S  
LISTEN : 

Our Neckties are the finest! 
Our Oaps.are the Nobbiest! 
Our Mufflers are the most elegant! 
Our Silk Suspenders! 
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs! 
Sleeve Buttons I 
Scarf Pins 1 
Fine Gloves and Mittens! 
Fine Silk ^ind Wool Wristlets 1 

are taking the lead everywhere. 

jjgyTake our word for it that we also show handsome and attract-
ve styles in MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS. 

fig-No Holiday presents as appropriate &s ours, and no one ean 
sell goods as cheap as we do. We have had a prosperous season and 
can afford to sacrifice profits. 

SAME OLD PLACE, 

Corner Third St. and Douglas Avenue. 

KAHN, THE CLOTHIER. 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Clement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices, 
2d and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON .;...! DAKOTA 

AIm. at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

Jno H.Queal & Co 
DKALEBS XX 

LUMBER, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash,poors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

But i Fourth and Locust Streets, 
DM Moist*, low*. 

. P~Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad tracks, Yankton, Dakota. 

Coal and Wood. 

S. N. z'Foyler, 

Wholesale and Retail 
dealer in 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Offioe^atSNorthwestern Depot. 

OBDERB for stove and 4-foot wood left at 
Oaya & Alder's store will be delivered 

promptly to any part of the oity without charge 
8. N. fOYLEB. 

JOS. SOHILTZ'S 

Milwaukee Beer 
On draught a 

GEORGE BROWN'S 

Third St.. Sample Boo ma. 

JgBOWN'S faoiUtlee lor. Beer ooo 
and fresh are unequalled, «nd ho is at al 

time* prepared to furnish this invigorating 
beverage at hi* popular establishment.* 

Yankton and Hartington 

DAILY MAIL, 

Passenger and Express Line 

Wines, Liquors and Oigars 

T~ Oall at Brown's Sample room on Thlr 
street when in Yankton. 

GEOBGE BBOWN. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

..... <Ijwnl)Qr ........................ 

>. ...•••......Iia til...... a a*...............a. aaaa 

Shingles, 
, Posts 

Ash Ceiling 
Paper, 
Doors,.... 
Windows, &«., at 

IX)WEST MARKET PRICES. 
GIT Yard on Broadway®1". 

1873 

T BATES Yankton every day except Sunday 
-a-' at 7 a. m. Stage runs throngh St. Eelena, 
Ht. James and Bow Valley. Arrives at Har
tington at 8:3b p. m. 

Leaves Hartington every day except Sunday 
at 7 a. m , slops at Bow Valley, Mt. James and 

"St. Helena, and arrives at Yankton at 1:80 p.m. 

This line ooaneots at Hartington with trains 
to and from the Black Hills. 

Leuve orders for passengers and express at 
Oaya & Alder's grooery store, Third street, or 
at proprietor's house on Second street, between 
Broadway and IAnn streets. 

U. A. BAKEB. Proprietor. 

Foundry 

-ANE" 

MACHINE SHOP. 

~ Engines and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 
Steam Heating and 

Water Pipe, 
, Castings of all kinds. 

tVSmall Horse power for sale. 

Martin & Anderson, 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND1BBTAIL 

GROCER 
.Dealer in Staple 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Etc., Etc., Eto., 

• Opposite Cox. Odioms & Go's 

YANKTON. .DAKOTA 

Working for Fun. 
PRICES of Blaok and Galvanised Iron Pipe 

in orders of 100 feat and.oyer for the next 
thirty days: 

Galvanised. Black. 
Oenta i>er foot. Cents par foot. 

T 1 110 
1)4 I *-10 18 10 
itt 11 MO 101-10 
I... 1# *-I# 12 7-10 

Labor $1.75 per day. JOS. H. CAMPBELL 

Walnut Yankton. ? " - * ,\W* ' 

Michael JBrennan, 

MEAT MArtKET. 
THIRD STREET, 

fASKKW.m., M.OAKUXA, 

ni i{ !  n i l ln  
DUiLUiiVu PAPER. o _ 

ocv. 

1886 

WM. BLATT 

—THE 

Pioneer Grocer! 
THIRD STREET, 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Txiuts 
month, 
month, 

StmsosimioK-
100; per year, 
oents; per year, >10 UU 

By 
p*r year, »li 00; by 

carrier*. per 
nudl.pe*. 

°$??":Pssi8?.A,'.I) Piiorarait block corner of 
Ihlrd and Capital etreeU. 

Telephone number 5. 

BOWEN & KINGSBURY, Prop'tre. 

New Year's day brought thirtyttyro be-
low at Parker and at Huron. 

It is hnmiliatiug to see tlie Mitobeli 
Bepabllcau losing its temper, and its 
head over its own proposition to absorb 
a coait. 

Professor Foster is oat with a new 
storm schedule for the early days of 
February and wants to bet twenty-five 
dollars that he iB right. 

An eastern chemist has dieoovered a 
process by which all the drunk can be 
extracted from saloon whisky, .The dis
covery is unpopular with- tipplers and 
prohibition preaohers. 

Governor Ohuroh has returned to Da-
kote and is still receiving the congratula
tions of the truly loyal at bis Huron 
headquarters. The man with the 
hundred and fifty appointments is an 
object of interest. 

United States Marshal Maratta was a 
oaller at the Press and Dakotaiau offioa 
last evening end in the oourse of a con
versation relative to affairs official be 
said he had no present intention of re
signing the murahalship. 

— — • — i ^ —  J  . :  

A telephone _ company organized at 
Aberdeen is preparing to oonnect the 
oities of the Jim river valley and estab
lish telephonio service between them. 
The first link, between Bath and Oolum. 
bla, has been completed. 

Aberdeen has two candidates for posi
tions on the board ol railroad' commis
sioners under Governor Ohuroh—O. H. 
Harris and Major Barrett. The prudent 
democrat loses no time in filing his ap-
Dlioatiod for everything in sight. 

It tranBpirea that the seizure and con
fiscation of the Amerioan fishing sohoon-
er Highland Light by the dominion gov
ernment was unauthorized and there is 
likely to be an interesting experience 
over the affair. 

This expression is clad in homely 
words, but it oontains a deal of truth. A 
sagaoioos writer remarke: 

"I have always observed that if a lit
tle town has the good fortune to have a 
leader in whom the oitizens have confi
dence, it will go ahead; but if there is 
none, and the people do not wotk to
gether, but some pull, haw and gee, and 
aome pull back and some don't pull at 
all, and all want to ride, it will make no 
progress." 

YANKTON. DAKOTA TBBKITORY, TUESDAY BVENENS, JANUARY 4, 1887. 

Wilcox 

LumberO 

NUMBER 211 •> 

The river and harbor committee, 
which has been sitting through the 
reoess, has practically perfeoted its bill. 
It is understood that the total - amount 
appropriated will approximate ten miL 
lions of dollars. The basis of appropri
ations is about twenty-five per cent of 
the estimates submitted by the engineers 
and is about two-thirde of the amount 
appropriated in eaoh case by (he last 
bill. 

Qermania House 

Bong las Arena*, near Third street, 

Tamkton, Dakots. 

Wallbaum & Becker, 
PROPRIETORS 

This house la the headquarters fori travelers 

ad immigrant*, '.dead stabling In ooaneottos 

with the hotoL 

John Lang, 

Artistic Painter 

With the opening of the new year 
Governor Pierce, though yet unrelieved 
by the gentleman appointed to saooeed 
him, entered upon hia duties as editor 
of the Dakota department of the Ht. 
Paul Pioneer-PreBs. That the governor 
is a suooess at this work need not be 
said. He demonstrated himself to be a 
jonrnaliatio suooess before he descended 
to the exeonitive chair of the Dakotas. 
His department of the St. Paul 
paper will thrive. 

news-

As a matter of polioy we believe the 
legislative representatives from the 
south half of Dakota should avoid all 
differences with Governor Ohuroh rel
ative to appointments. They should 
meet bim upon oommon ground, discuss 
the subject fairly and reach an amioable 
oonolusion. The "gang," in its politio 
wisdom, will enoourage a conflict be
tween the democratic governor and the 
•outh and should this ooour will bring 
a.tolerably solid north to the support of 
his exoellenoy, to the lasting ooufaeion 
of the south. It will be better not to 
play into the hands of a oonspiring 
element 

which comes to him as a so-called super
intendent of instruction. It is hardly 
worth while for Mr. Jones to exhibit 
such unreasoning jealousy beoanse of 
the superior educational attainments of 
his predecr,?tior in offiae, who is every-
-where reeognized is the possessor of 
natural and acquired qualifications far 
beyond the reaoh of the present incum
bent. A pollywog oan never grow to be 
a whale. 

The long existing charge of the third 
party prohibitionists that Mrs. J. Ellen 
Foster was paid a thoaeand dollars in 
1879 by the republican state oentral 
oommittee of Iowa for her efforts in 
keeping down the third party movement 
has finally been exploded. At last fall's 
meeting of the W. O. T. U. this charge 
against Mrs. Foster was BO freely used 
is an effort to overturn her influence 
that she oonoladed to olear her name of 
all compromising insinuations. In this 
she has 6uooeede(l to the satisfaction of 
friends and enemies, having definitely 
fastened a falsehood upon her detractors. 
Mrs. Fosfer still remains the ally of the 
republican party. 

In the Dakota department of the St. 
Paul Pioneer-Press, Governor Pieroe 
propounds these queries to the demo
cratic majority in congress: 

The omission of a word led many to 
suppose that Springer's bill provided 
for admission prior to the presidential 
election. This is a mistake. It post
pones the possibility of admission for 
two years, and then makes it dependent 
on an affirmative vote of congress. Why 
this unusual precaution ? Why this un
necessary delay ? Will the agile Springer 
tell us why we should not hold a con
stitutional oonvention next winter at the 
farthest, and why we should not be ad-
•mitted on a proclamation of the presi
dent the following spring, as onstomary ? 
Why must congress pass on our qualifi
cations again and delay us a year longer, 
or perhaps in the interests of party post
pone the matter indefinitely ? 

The soientifio department of our gov< 
ernment has made an official test of th« 
Mexican beverage whioh is laying low 
so many demooratio officials. A dozen 
scientists sampled the goods at Wash
ington on Friday afternoon and not one 
of the party has^tny recollection of the 
events of New Year's day. They were 
unable to report results until the sud; 
Deeding Tuesday and were then not very 
olear as to what bad happened. Here 
oomes in one of the benefioent results 
of a demooratio administration. .Under 
republican rule the country might have 
gone on forever wholly ignorant of the 
existence of the great Mexioan drank 
produoer. 

AKD DECORATOtt. 

TBI latest and flaaat A 
M. doooration. 
bttWMB 

_ i la iatertst 
ratioa. (V~Hhop on I>oula* av*na«, 
Tkird and Povrta *$r*eta/Tanktoa, 

wwifcuia. 

The allegation of the Olivet Rural 
Yoioe that General Beadle reported for 
the Presa and Dakotaiau * recent 
toaohera' institute in Spink county can 
be properly listed as one more falsehood 
against the offlmal who dividep hia time 
between the Rural Voice and the Mlarj 

A Washington correspondent asserts 
that for several years prior to his death 
General Logan had been quietly at work 
in behalf of a project for the establish
ment in the city of Washington of a 
national oollege for theeduoation of sons 
of ex-soldiers—union and confederate. 
The movement took form soon after Gen
eral Grunt's death. Several gentlemen 
called upon General Logan to obtain his 
views upon a proposition to build 
a monument or a memorial 
bridge aoross the . Potomao 
river in honor of Grant. General Logan 
heard their suggestions and when they 
had finished ho euid the memory of 
Grant could be pre-ci v. d in a better ad
vantage by the erection «• the oapital 
of the nation of an euJo*iii.-ut oo!l**g9 
or the eduoation of sons of old nuidieie. 

DAKOTA'S CAPITAL. 

bounds to the ambition of the Bismarok 
ring. It is surely high time for a halt. 

But bankruptoy is not the caly evil 
that may arise from this ohaotio condi
tion of affairs where a minority rules a 
majority, The subversion of publio 
opinion and the complete subjugation 
of personal prinoi pie is one of the high 
aims of the gang. It is their plain in
tent to defeat, if possible, the 
division of the territory and thus 
oontinue the reign of extravaganoe. 
and corruption indefinitely. The 
expense of one large commonwealth, 
with the oapital in a remote, barreu and 
unsettled portion, is already great, but 
it will become manifoldly more burden
some as the years advance. There is 
only one remedy, and that is a radioal 
one. Return the oapital temporarily to 
Yankton, and, if neoeesary, after the 
adjournment of the present congress 
throw the "statehood" matter into the 
oonrts for settlement. 

The return of the oapital to Yankton 
may be condcoted in an honorable, busi
ness-like manner and without expense to 
the people. Simply repeal the old law, 
re-convene the legislature at Yankton 
and go ahead with the business of the 
session. Then, when statehood oomes, 
allow the people to seleot their site for 
the transaction of state business by a 
fair vote and an honest connt. It will 
be money in our pookets; it will stay the 
hand of extravagance, stifle the grip of 
corruption, and plaoe all men, all issues 
and the gigantio property interests of 
the people on a fair and honorable plan 
of equality. It is simple, justice to the 
honorable; speedy retribution to the 
thief and the dishonorable. 

An Argument in Behalf or the Bepeal 
of the Commission Act. 

Canton Advooate: As an aot of 
oommon justioe, or from a purely selfish 
motive of self-defense, the people of 
south Dakota should demand the repeal 
of the capital commission aot and the 
seat of territorial government to 
Yank ton. In the first plaoe the expense 
of retaining the territorial capital at 
Bismarok is enormous. The great bulk 
of the wealth and population of the 
territory is situated sooth of the forty-
sixth parallel, and the great territorial 
sohools, penitentiaries and other in
stitutions are natnrally all looated where 
the people oan oonveniently get at them. 
The rapidly developing portion of south 
Dakota known as the Blaok HilU caQ 

reaoh Yankton by rail; the great ooin-
ralsing and jiilt-edged agricultural gold
mine known as southeastern Dakota is 
bat a stone-throw from Yankton, and 
the gigantio mines of wealth known as 
the wheat fields of oentral Dakota are 
enabled to reaoh this south Dakota town 
over two or three great lines of railway. 
Three hundred and fifty thousand people 
are situated easy of aooess to any south 
Dakota town; one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand people are not 
particular where they go, and twenty-
five thonsand people prefer Bismarck. 
Ibis is the situation, and an overpower
ing majority of the people of Dakota is 
oompeiled to pay tribute to an insignifi
cant minority of seal-hunters, hardy 
oow-boys and Esquimaux in the north. 

Take, for instanoe, Lincoln connty. 
Our legislator in going from Oanton to 
Bismarok will be compelled to travel 
750 miles, and return. His mileage will 
oost us 8250. His extra per diem will 
cost $25 more. The United States 
marshal may want to take a trip to 
Linooln county. It will oost the terri
tory 8275. The Blaok Hills members 
will oost the territory a oool $3,000 
mileage. And so it goes. Extravaganoe 
is piled on top of corruption by the Bis-
msrok leeohes until either disastrous 
taxation or totijl bankruptcy will stare 
as in the f&oe. 

The Advooate haB no personal griev
ance against Bismarok, nor is it fanciful 
in its remarks about the finanoial con
dition of the territory. The people's 
money is at stake, and the people should 
strike while the iron is hot. This bur
densome taxation is already being felt 
by the farmer, and it is growing worse. 
The territorial indebtedness is constant
ly increabing, and the retention of the 
seat of government at Bismarok is a 
menace to the peace and prosperity of 
the people of south Dakota. It is from 
this sweat-box of fraud and oorropticn 
that all the schemes for 
the eleyation of the monopolist 
and the depression of the farmer 
emanate. Already word has been pasB-
•d along the line by the Bismarok ring 
leaders that the incoming session of the 
legislature must be oaptured by the 
north regard'ess of expense or principle. 
The first eoheme is to gobble the presi
dency of the oounoil and the speaker
ship of the house, and then hold high 
Tevel in the halls of the Dakota soloas. 
It is planned to rebuild the territorial 
ospitol, rejuvenate the bankrupt town-
lot holders and defunot politicians and 
than make a grand bi*ader for admission 
as & whole. Intoxicated with past suo-
OMSSS and realizing the leniency of the 
people of south Dakota, there is no 

The Cold Wave. 
Huron Jan 1.—Speoial to tbi Jonrnal: 

It is intensely oold to-day. Business is 
generally suspended and people kept in 
doors. It was 32 degrees below zero at 6 
o'olook this morning and has kept 
above 28 all day. Three inohes of snow 
oovers the ground. It is the ooldeet day 
of the season. 

St. Paul, Jan. 1.—Last night was the 
coldest of the season. This forenoon the 
meroury registered 24 to 26 below zero. 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are yon disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siok ohild suffering and 
orying with pain of outting teeth? If so, 
iend at onoe and get a bottle of 
MBB. WINBDOW'S SOOTHING SYBUT for 
Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
It oures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomaoh and bowels, oures 
wind on'io. softens the gssss. reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole syetem. Mr*. Wimlovs t 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is 
pleasant to tbo taste, and 1B the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
beet female physioans in the United 
Statee, and is for sale by all druggiete 
throughout the world. Price twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

I was troubled with Oatarrh. I nted half 
a bottle of Kly's Creain Balm and it helped me 
wonderfully. My father was almost deaf,he 
had a oonstant roaring in his earp. after a few 
applications of the Balm he WAS relieved of the 
roaring. and oan now bear as well as ever— 
Hiss Nettie Writle, Oopperopolis, Arizona. 

Vrom tlie Pastor of the Olivet Baptist 
Oharoh. Philadelphia, Pa.: 1 was so troubled 
with catarrh it seriously affeotod my voioe. 
One bottle of Kly's Oream Bala did the work. 
My voioe is fally restored.—B. F. Liepsner. 

When Very Young Children are 
deprived of their nataral nourishment, 
it is difficult to procure a proper substi
tute therefor; hence the alarming mor
tality among infants. Mellin's Food, 
which is recommended by the highest 
medioal authorities, has been prepared 
to meet this very went. 

BucMcn'B Arnica Salve. 
The best S&lye in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corno, and all Skin Kruptions, and pos
itively cures Pilee, or DO pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give periect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 26 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy &Brecht. 

Active, JPiuthing and neliabl. 
Purdy & Brecht can always' be relied 

upon, not only to carry in stock the purest 
best goods and sustain the reputation of 
being active, pushing and reliable, by 
recommending articles with well estab
lished merit and such as are popular 
Having the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any and 
every affection of Throat, Lungs and Chest 
and in order to prove our claim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free. 

m*n Baby waa siek, w* gar* her Castoria, 
VThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
Whan sh* became Was, ah* clonf to Castoria, 
Wh*B sh* had Children, sh* gar* thee CastoiU, 

fitctrlc Appliuuei an tent on 30 Dsn' Trial. 

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD, 
11/ HO are raftering, trtim VBKTOUI "* *— 
VV ton VITAUTYTLACK or MTTNI ] 

PtKLtTT, 

of % PXRSOVJLL KATUKS REWBSF to 
Oram Orous. 8p*eay relief and wapnutitfo 
ratton of HKALTH, V xooBtnd MAJTBOOD GDJJUJmsft. 
Tfcernuuiest diMOTei? of the nineteenth Century, 
genaat onoe for lllmtnUed remphlewVet* itliir— 

Money to Loan 
—AT A— ' 8P 

FAIE BATE OFJENTERKST 
Cash on hand. VM-. S. T. 

THE CITY MARKET 

Wholesale I Retail 
r HANDLE Fresh Tront, White Fish and Oat-
j nsh. Will send wagon around on Wednes
days and Fridays and will deliver Fish at any 
tyne when ordered. Oysters in season. Fruits 
of all descriptions. 

The publio patronage is respectfully solicit, 
ed. tiatisfaotion guaranteed. Yours, rcspeot 
fully. Al. P. DOWLINQ. 

Gas. GAS. Gas. 

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS. 

Equitable Gas Machine, 
Obeap, Clean, Bate, Dry, Durable—no fire* 

no water, automatio, eoononuoal—Itspe-
oially adapted to private dwellings, > 

stores, halls, hotels, and ^ 
. : business blooha. 

IT IB the only dry blower in tho market or 
* that oan be put inthewmlut without infrin, 
ging on patents. It is adapted to any climate 
using neither water or heat, xhere is uotl tag 
Ui treozo and uo danger uf aooident by lire, it 
is automatio in its action. It avoids all th* 
ueleota and tilth of tho various water and 
steam machines, there being no ashes or other 
residue. It gives ydn a perleot light without 
nxe or water. It is indorsed by the lusuranoe 
men; and rememoer that a machine capable of 
lighting a large building requires less oare aad 
attention than an ordinary lamp. It simply 
neods winding , np like a olook onoe or twice a 
week and given a better and cheaper light than 
the ohcapest ooal gaa. For further informa
tion apply to . 3. H. CAUFBhUUIi, 
Aleohaiiioal Engineer, comer oapitol and 2nd 

streets, Xankton, I). X. FoatoUioe JUox 7M 

To Whom it may Concern. 
Take notice, that on tho 26th day of June, 188*, 

a petition waa filed in tin, otlioe uf the oounty 
olerk of kaukton oounty, Dakota territory, 
prs»«0g ths hOnT£a 9f CSuIii^ uuluiuiiiwulif vi 
»«K4 county to iooateand establish a ditch »r 
drain tuiun as tallows: Commencing at the 
bridge built oy the Chicago and Northwestern 
railroad compaay where the same orosses Ulay 
oreek in the oounty of Xankton, and territory 
of Dakota, and running thence m a southeast
erly direction to a point in the boundary iin* 
between the counties of Clay and Xankton, in 
said territory known as the "Old Bridge bite" 
about two hundred aad ten (21UJ rods north of 
th* northwent corner of seotion thirty (KU) in 
township ninety-fbor (Mj north of range hfty-
thre*, west of Ui* 6ch principal meridian; 
thence running in a southeasterly direction to 
the bridge, across said Ulay oreek, known as 
'Hart's bridge" to oulvert about on*hundr*d 

and thirty (130) rods south of the northwest 
corner of seotion ttio (2) township mnvty-ihre* 
(T)S); thenee following the general direotioa and 
as near as may be the bed of said Clay or**k aa 
the same now runa to a point known a* "Ulay 
oreek falls," said petition betfag signed by D. 
O. l4»wrenoe, JOJIQ Williams Ana Andrew 4 «ok-
son. That the oounty commissioners in and 
for said counties of Xanktoa and Ulay, Dakota 
territory, did on the luth day of July, 18W, ap
point viewers to riew said proposed ditch or 
drain and to report as to the public utility of 
th* same. From the report ot said Tiewora 
whioh was filed in the ollloe of the county olerk 
in and for Yankton county, Dakota territory 
on the Sth day of October, JUJM), it appears that 
rhey report in favor of the utility and publio 
bentfitof said proposed diteh or drain: that th* 
said board of oounty commissioners ot Yank
ton a^d Clay counties hare fixed the 11th day 
of January 1887, at 1U o'olook a. m. and wu l 
meet in joint session at the ofiloe of the oounty 
olerk for Xanktoa oounty in tho oity of Van It-
ton, Dakota territory, tor the final hearing of 
said report, 

'fhe said proposed ditch or drain will run 
through and afieot lands owned by the follow
ing named parties as far as thair names can be 
ascertained: 

Newton Edmunds, r -
J M. Walsh. 
Annie F Davis. '•> v 
Maria N Gallup. , : 
Uiffert Hubert. ' • 
John Ijong. 

Joseph weet. 
tf1. A Baker. 
H jratio Steven* 
F H liialing. 
J Jkl atone eetat*. 
Adam Grimes, 
Charlotte Farmer. 
H D Oaniield. * 
Uorne.Ua, JUarvin "i 
Bartiett Tripp. 
Krnest Hecht. 
lienry Volin. 
John tjta&ord. 
liattie Bronnsen. 
Clara J£ Brookuigs. 
A V Torrey. 
J W Brown i Oo. 
John Williams. 
Martha (Jox. 
J C Bobb. 
A Motiregor. 
D O Dawrence. 
J W Hall 
Wm Felts. 
Thomas Wright. 
Evah A brains. 
J H lennant. 
John lioiand.. 
J J Stevens. 
H Felts. 
Kl'Griffith. " *•' ' 
Henry Buokman, . 
FOlaen. 
A H bathrop. 
U J tt Hairia. 
Andre* Jaokson. 
Wise. 
P A Anderson.; . 
H a. ijong. * 
Mary Anderson. 
Charles U Flint. 
Ulay Uouuty.' 
F J Bush. t 
HittUarah. ' 
O J Fry. 
fhjos J Coi. 
Dslvid E Jones. 4 

J F Jones. 
N A Biderick. 
W H Inmuiru 
D O Miller. 

Dated, Yankton. Dakota t 
day of November, A, D. 188S. 
^KBIOK IVJttBoOty, oountl 

• L b  W r i g h t .  
Bannirioh Franoi*. 
Gulbraud Uulbraudson 
.11 U timith, 
b C Fargo. 
Uainp «c Douglas. 

. Voter Peterson. 
'•' Geo B Burrell. 

Nioholaa Hansen. -
DJ Phelps. 
Douis Jtchelbery. 
Unknown. \ , 

- Jbttardman. ' ' > 
llathiaa Berttesen.' 

• ltd ward Bederioh. 
J u. Miller. 

, bamuei Foster. 
KBKyonegaurd, « '5 
J beveraon. • * 

T D. K. Ainstrorth. 1 

W. W.Jones; ii11 f; 
. Uharlca Jodya. 
' Tho* Uouster. 

Clay Oounty. . ,, - ; 
HJ Austin. 
W fl DaWaODa 'S 

. W J Hall. 
"A U Uoberca. 

« jbjuere Kllingsen. 
IsaaoK Grant, 

" Golbarn Olsen. •f 
-J b Hart. 

' J Woodworth, 
<" ole Andsrson. 

G W Woodworth. 
' ' Martha Kllingsen^ 

v B O Killam. A 
' lino tfelson. 

n J Fathsm. 
Theresa Krtman. 
Ole liewitssn. 
Theodore Olssn. 

. ' . '  C l a y  O o u n t y .  - • >  * • ; ? / :  
Ulay Oounty. 

Dakota territory, this 90th 

i*, 

oounty olerk, Yankton. 

X. ji... QUABNBKBG, register of deeds and 
exJomoio county olerk, Olay oounty, D. T. 

OHBlaTlAM HAMllilB'i'itJB, reguterof aeeda, 
Yapkton oounty, D. 1'. 

Proposals tor Publishinsr Oounty 
Board Proceedings, «&c. 

(BOPOSAIiB will be received at the office of 
: the Uonnty Olerk of Yankton oounty ari 

to 10 o'alook a. in., January », 1887, for the puU-
lioktion of the proooadings ot the board of' 
ooanty oommiaaioners of Yankton ooanty, and 
siljtha legal notioes required by paid board or 
byUaw, to be published. 

"y order ot th* Board of Oounty Commis-
"Ms. • KUIOK IYH.B80M, 

wtd Ovuni^ Olerk. 

I 
l^OTI 

POB 

Notice for Proposals. 
CE Is hereby given that ssnlad pro-

foil m*df»al attaadans* for thaeonnty poor aoj 
ooanty prisoners eohflnad la th* *onnty Jail 
and for fnrnishing mtUcin** tor th* term of 
one year from Jr-naary trd 1U7. 

Xhe aoanty r**srv«S th* right to rejeet any 
orali bids, • . 

By Ord*r Board County Oomsuadomera: 1 

RKAXOTA HEPOBT8—Volnmea I and X. 

$ 
32s \Mnmrx7Tt-yirr. 
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